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Buddy Johnson 

CEO & President  

At the helm of one of the most trafficked dental sites online, Johnson utilizes more than 30 years of commercial 
banking and leadership experience to streamline corporate disciplines across the 95-person organization. 

Johnson began at DentalPlans.com as CFO and COO in 2006. In the following years, he implemented a cash 
management system that consolidated its accounting operations as the Web-based business grew to represent 
more than 30 of the leading discount dental plans nationwide. Buddy Johnson was named CEO and President of 
DentalPlans.com in 2009. 

DentalPlans.com, founded by Josh Babyak and George Michaelides, started with a Web site domain name and an 
idea to connect consumers to health care savings in 1999. By the end of 2010, the company expects sales to 
exceed $20 million. 

“As DentalPlans.com has experienced significant revenue growth over the years, we’re working to diversify our 
product offerings and benefits, including other discount plans,” says Johnson. “Continuing to emphasize quality and 
customer care among our employees in a growth-oriented corporate culture is also a key ingredient to our ongoing 
success.” 

As the CEO, President and member of the board of directors, Johnson keeps an open door to his Florida office at 
DentalPlans.com and engages in weekly meetings with individual team members to provide direction and help 
create a successful environment for employees.  

Prior to DentalPlans.com, Johnson successfully grew a de novo Banking operation to more than $100 million in 
assets in two years. He also spent 25 years of service with First Union, now Wells Fargo Bank, where he led a staff 
of 800-plus employees through several successful transitions into one bank following the merger and acquisition of 
more than 30 branches.  

A devoted Harley rider and H.O.G. member in his free-time, Johnson actively works with a variety of community 
organizations in Florida, including Vistage, an international executive coaching and leadership organization and the 
local South Florida Prison Fellowship Ministry. He received a bachelor’s in business administration from The 
Citadel in Charleston, S.C. 

Johnson has media interviewing experience with a variety of national banking publications and Florida-based news 
outlets. He is available upon editorial request to provide input and expertise on discount dental plans and 
DentalPlans.com’s business model. 

For interviews and more information about Johnson, contact Jamie Szwiec at 312.217.5987 or email. 


